Bethel Township Police now has a Medication Drop Box. Bring in any of your expired or unused medication to the Police Department so that it can be disposed of safely. Listed below please find the accepted and unaccepted medications.

Medication Drop Box Information

Drop-off Monday - Thursday

Box located at the Bethel Township Police Department , 60 Klahr Rd, Bethel

Please cross out or remove personal information on medication container

If possible please leave name of medication on container

Accepted:

- Prescription medications in standard container or sealed bag
- Over the counter medications
- Vitamins
- Drug Samples
- Pet medications
- Liquid medications in plastic, leak proof container

Not Accepted:

- Loose pills (Pills must be in containers or sealed bags)
- Syringes
- Thermometers
- Bloody or infectious waste
- Medications from businesses
- Hydrogen peroxide or other cleaning agents
- Aerosol cans and inhalers